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This study addresses the participation of labor and management in regional
labor market and explores the capacity building measures for labor and
management at regional level. For an empirical investigation, we conduct mail
surveys on regional labor and management groups, regional labor offices, public
employment services agency and municipalities with case studies on Bucheon
City and Kyeongki Province.
In a changing environment, there is a growing importance of local governance
based on local partnership to tackle the issues of employment and human
resource development at regional level. The participation of labor and
management is very important in developing local governance for employment.
However, in case of Korea, labor market policy has been monopolized by
central government. There is little devolution, and very low participation of
labor and management. It causes many serious problems such as low
performance of employment programs, users’ dissatisfaction, budget
extravagance and etc.
According to our survey, regional labor and management, regional labor
offices, municipalities all together think that it is necessary to decrease the role
of central government and to increase the participation of labor and management
in the regional employment programs. Especially labor and management strongly
feel the need. In order to effectively participate in regional labor market policy,
labor and management need to have the capacity for it. However, the survey
shows that their capacity and resource are insufficient. In most of items such as
human resource, budget, expertise, and network, the capacity of labor and
management is investigated to be weak. Therefore active capacity building
measures to fill the gap between the required capacity and the actual capacity
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need to be taken for regional labor and management.
In relation to capacity building, regional labor and management need to make
an effort for raising the concern and understanding of labor and management,
hiring full-time staffs specializing in employment project, securing
employment-related budget, nurturing activists, improving expertise and building
cooperation network. For effective capacity building, in addition to regional
labor and management’s own effort, external support needs to be given to them.
External support for capacity building includes financial assistance, education
and training program, nurturing key personnel, providing information, advisory
service and etc. The partnership body such as the Korea Labor Foundation is
expected to take an effective role in external support schemes to labor and
management for capacity building.
